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L: tVI \J rLJt\TtL ll's :;omething he noticedl
-. speciiicaily in ilailey, toil'Iwhom he referred as the ba-l

rometer in measuring ho.v
i fhe fanrily is grieving.''If 7'ou have ;iblings that

Jrc acting out, you can tell the' parents'stress is atfecting the
iamily. I don't see that;vith.
that little girl," Schumacher
:;aid. "That's a testimeny to
how well they take care of
ihemselves, rvhich will in furn

:urre Dack iEr -,vrlfk t.l.:rt:e 11a.vS
;t.:veek. I{eiley, too, ilccompa-
nies him L'ack to Aibitrn until:
they rcunite with Jennie,,ech
iveekend in Ann Arbor.

!pending his weekcniJs at,hc Ronald llcDonald l{uuse :iras rridcd the exDerieuce.,
Nich said, because 'it ailowi ithem ro spend time ,,vith
lamiiies going through simi-ttr clrcumstances.

Kathleen Kittle, executive
director of the house, said
other parents who stay there
most commonly havb chil-..lren rvith heart det-ects or
rvho are premature. She calls
rhe flacility's common dreas,
hasn't t'een able to take part
in the experienca She and
her father each contracted
the FLNI virus in October and
NICU policies have changed
to prohibit anyone younger
than 16 from entering dwing
ilu seasoru

But Jennie said the 3-year I

riid picked out the blankets
that cover her fittle brsthers'
lnd sisters'beds, giving her a
'i/ay t0 relate to her siblings.

Over the past.few weekst
Brooklyn, Landon and Bren-
nan have been taken otTtheir
breathing veatilators and
weigh about z pounds. On
Nov. 13, Landon had brain sur-

;uNDAy *rcvEMBER 22, :o.e i;o"fiJ':;r::l*-1lr:ilf,i.$
rieathrent, similar to lvhat

jAcKsox clTlzEN PATRlol Poilak had done.

Bi, Iackie s*in *hnf$:'*':fr:: 
'Xt 

fff;
rsmrrh,acitpar.com - i6&,4g45 Cefebrai palSy, mild-tO S.ev9.re

'gf ennie potrak reached into; :?Tiii:r"ii ff.tiT-.H?tr'1t:; a transparent incubator rt lems.,! CrS, Moit Children! Flospi- i - ;;Many times those kids wilii tal in Ann Arbor one nidht have elisses and a hearing
,$ earlier thi* ggl!\.* " ft,t VJ De Ven qal$. "The

-i rit,r* ; :;;iir* o*, raiolry:rouadsdeliverbe-
rn adurfs knuckre -islt df; **jt;rll;i:t,:T*J::
;:T1;*1",f9 fr#:i"#i.*, i?;"iG fii' tri!s'qt**

take care of the babies.''

8ed rest and
busy days

The fiimily's new life begal
in ivlay when rhey discoveiedjcnnie rvas six weeks preg-
i1Ant.

The news spread quickiy
rmong family and friends,
especially those at lackson's
First Church of the Nazarene,
where lennie coordinate$ the
tood pantry.

"She shared all the details
"r.s. they were going through
this," said Margie Heiq an as-
iociate pastor at the church.

,i,J,X- 
like it was happening

i:l*J5Jlim1,"#:i:,""k i;'#;;;s*';;';bffi;.:
,truadrupiets born Sept. z4.EacF4 Sorrow and a i
iiad a zl percent chance of sur- pink balloon
vival and weighed iust more than t ' ^ rr__. .L r t . ,apoundatbirth..'.lAJtertheDableslvereborn'-:'Th;i 

'lr""o.a nk* rittr" r.it- H$t.ll-}::lffindffl:
:::i, Y::".*,"I T:'"..l"+jry i-iH"i*i *oo"u rrom theirour," said pollah r{_*,.lpi tffi;"fi'irfiIi'?;r##ii;iwere crying I guess,Their lungs #;"Aiit'; Ronald McDon-;were so immature *d t!ry-y91q ;ie?il;* "r**oor*rrhome,:q",il,; r';ffi ; iffi i''i"Hli 

i fl"i i',,Xlii;I lfffi Sf;i lXTbaby's cry." j ;h; il-pifi. Being near their,
si";an, his brothei' Laidoir' ;hit;F; r,ir; tfffn}rt pii6r- I

.oA r*o sisters, KatelYrr agd, iry.
Brooklyn, ail born_ four months 1 

-Losing 
Katelyn was a tough

premature, were placecl tn lncu- lblow.
bators in Mott's Neonatal Inten- I On' Oct. 19, the family re-
sive Care Unit (NICU). Kdteiyn ,leased a pink balloon tb re-

]ennie left her iob as a re- j

;ource specialist for zu when irPvL,erJr rva z{l wttgtl :i

she was-at 18 weeks. She be- 
1

,.iied three days after birth-
Qpadruplets don't come

:rround very alten * at ieast,
not in the UniversitY' of
l,lichigan }{ealth System. Dr'
Itoberi Schumacher. medi
cal diiector af the Newb*rn
)Jrrrserv ."rnJ co-director of
'he Neonatai-Perinatal Fel-
iorvship Program, said he's
'cuntinually surprised," con-
"idering it's been a decade
iince he's seen a sel'The U.S. Centers for Dis-
,.):rse Coiltr0i and Prevention
r*ported in ]anuary that of
r-13,rJ:5 multiple births in the
i.:nitcd States in :oo6. -r55
'.vcre 'luadruplet$. Dr. Cosmas
'"',rn l)e Vcn, a e iirrical prot'es-
:i{.}r .lt UM's Department of
t )brtetrics rnd Cyneculogy,
, rid 'iu:rJntplet births :tIc rtl-

, nos t always pr:-e_T1!y,e".
.\ccrrr,ling t0 x ieFort re- 

i',,.rSrtd in ()rtrrher lry lhc 
'

"llrch 
lri l)irne*, thg l'rt* ':f

'jrt:matrlre birlh.s in the Lr"J.
i:.,rs iisi:n by 16 p':rcent {.)ver
rir* p;tst :! j/dars, \'rrn De \'"cn

"l guess we drdn t qurte ex-{
plain it to her," Jennie said.l
'That day rvhen she didn't getl
to see hcr sister. md of course
rvhen the balloon got sruck in
the tree, it rvas a dilferent cry.
it rvas like * sorrowful cry.""Ihe rernaining three ba-
bies each had heart suger]4
the boys underwent work on
their intestine$, and Brooklyn
rnd Landon each had pneu-
monia and a coilapsed'lung,
rmong other problems.

member her. |ennie said she'd
never realized how much it
had alfected, Haileg wha'd
ihought the three lYere on
their rvay to visit Katelyn.

"I guess rve didn't quite ex-

""Ve rvent through a situ- ,

.rtion rvitb each one of them;
rvhere we could !r:se them. I

l-he srme night K.rrelyn ,JieJ,
,hcy rvere prep:iring us ro lose
I-andon," said Nich Polkk,:9.,
'Bulrveen rhe rhrce of them,
:'" c've h;d every ,:ornplication
p*ssible."

Schumlcher recdls the Pr:l-
1;iks' "'ltill smiling" Jemeenor
,:;trly nn.

gan a period of bed rest andhad to lollow a 4,5oo_caloriedally dtet.. The uo_poundmother gained 5o pbunds
{}ver tne sumrner.

Nich, whom Jennie called"slperdad," often took care
of Hailey.
, Nich.said.the arrangemenr

Lllo . bnng him and Haiiey
closer.
. tVhen the babies rvere
born .he .ior)k vacation timeIrom hls;ob as a home_based
tounsel.r:r for Starr Com-inonrvealth, e rcsidential
I rcatrnb'nr tacilily for boys be_irveen Aibion and Marshall.

.5rnce lrst month. Nich has
,tlnlng room and playroom a
'raven lf]r them-

''1"}rey dan't feel like rhey're
;o.ing rhrough it .ilone,' Kiitle
iJld.'Ihe :9 rocm$ are usually.lt rbout ,lj perccnt 0ccu-
l':lncy. Iltmilies ut'fcn ,rre nrrt
, rr,r-ivriting list to st.ry,uhcre
j)e ree rS lrrst Slo ,r niglrt.

flrogress and
;:ersonalities

t)n lhe Jlvs rhcy're ril ro-;\:thdr,. 'ilc ,:r)!lple ;penrls'')rir'J in {hr-' lrlClJ, rrroni-l'rnng ,hu.ir "little Iightcrs."
i-rrc:4rc:j:;, ilrur;gh'i{rrley

gery to relieve pressure from
fluid build

Around hu-
midity controls in
incubators will be turned

to wearoff, allowing them
clothes.

Il's uncleatwhen the Pollak
babies car gtr home; but it's
expected to be sometime in
the next iew months. Schum-
:tcher said they need to reachIthree critical nrilestones
-_ stay warm outside of their
i;olettes, eat and breathe,

llonitoring lheir babics,
Nich said, has atfirrned each
,:hild's personality - Landon,
tire rvild man; Ilrooklyn, rhe
feisty rrne; and Brennan, the
calm and sensitive one.

J*nnie said th*y've been
eble to rvatch rheir children
grow in J \vay one can't lvith
tull-term b;bics, like sceing
their eyes open ior the tirst
time.

"Bn:ok rvas the first one to
op*n h*:r *ye*, *nd I saw her.
l-ire oiher t1,0, the nur$es
i'ound their eyes opcn first,"
lh* s"rid.

"I uprned t flrr:oklyn's eyes)
iLr Jay ,ir)*d night trr l"rer rnd
there gire'vl:1, looking 'tt ur*.
f,'.irs .v,'Jf iit {lrr':llnillg
,li:rvn lny rlee becluse it's a
i irtrll'y iill'cr:.:nt i'r;nn.:ctir.:n
..vifl"r lhrrl.''


